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tonight. Twenty-tw- o speeches were made
during the day by the democratic candidate
varying In duration from ten minutes to
one hour. It was by far the moat enthua.
laatlc day for Mr. Bryan during the trip,
and the crowda which greeted him at the
various etatlona Wer Composed largely of
old friend of the candidate who had heard
Mm many tlmea aa a atump apeaker during
the last twenty yeara, and before he waa
known aa a presidential poaalbllity.

lh the conclusion of hla work
Uryan expressed himself aa being greatly
pleased with hla reception In hla home atate
during thn day, saying that hla audiences
were larger and more enthusiastic than
during any other campaign. Three con-

gressional 'districts were traversed today
and In each one the candidate made an ap-

peal for the democratic nominee. He In
variably began each apeech by aaylng that
he was more Interested Ut the election of
the candidate for congress than waa the
candidate himself. "I would feel mighty
lonesome In Washington If both the senate
and the house were agalnat me." he aald,

but If you will give me the houae I am

sure. we will make the aenate feel lone-

some." At those places where It waa poa-slb- le

to do ao Mr. Bryan discussed all the
lHsuea. but In smaller placea he devoted hie

time to explaining and defending the demo-

cratic position on the guarantee of bank de-

posits. At Columbus he told of the opposi-

tion to fire Insurance when the, subject waa

first suggested and compared the argu-

ments presented then with those now urged
by the opponents of the bank guarantee

plan of the democratic party.
Btope were made during the day at North

Bend Schuyler, Columbua, Clarks, Cen-

tral City, Grand Island, Wood River. Shel-to- n.

Gibbons. Kearney. Kenesaw, Hastings.
Harvard, Baronvllle. Sutton, Grafton, Fair-

mont, Geneva. Strang. Brunlng, Belvldere,

concluding with a night meeting at Hebron.
Most of the audiences were composed of

of laboring menfarmers with a sprinkling
at Orand Island, Kearney and Hastings.
Aside from the guaranty of bank deposits,
he spoke ta the farmers In regard to panlca

saying that there were more business fall-ure- a

during the first nine montha of this
year than there were tn the first nine

montha of 1893. 1H. 1R95 or 198. Ha aald

that the republican party waa not respon-

sible for good cropa or high prlcea, and
quoted the prices of farm product In Can-

ada and abroad In support of hla conten-

tion.
When Mr. Bryan retired tonight at

Hebron he expressed himself aa being In

the best physical condition of any cam-

paign. He haa ao far apoken forty-seve- n

times ,ln the two daya and la apparently
the least affected by the hard work of any-ma-

in hla party. The state committee has
assigned eighteen apeechea to him for to-

morrow, but In all probability the 'extraa"
will bring that number up to twenty-fiv- e.

COLUMBUS, Nab.. Oct. 14. Without
showing any eigne of fatigue from the ten
houra spent in actual talking and the four-

teen houra of railway travel yesterday, W.
J. Bryan began hla aecond day'a tour of

Nebraska by a speech before 8 o'clock this
morning at North Bend. He addressed a
crowd of several hundred farmers of the
Third congressional district at that place,
tlevutlng his speech for the most part to
an appeal for the aupport of the congres-
sional, state and legislative tickets.

At Schuyler he spoke for half an hour,
being taken-- Uorn the train to the Utile park
In the VUyi Here, h had a Inrb jnornlng

udlenoe, ; Ahd ,h- - fllacuseed tle vailoua
Issues f the campaign at ma length,
closing with a stranjf condemnation of what
he termed the' unfair attffude of President
RooaevVU InHaklng part In the campaign.

"I hd supposed," "that I was
tunning agalnat but one republican, but It
seema 'that I an pitted agalnat two. I
resent

'

hla interference- and only ask liim
to keep hla hands off and. let Mr. Taft and
me fleht out."

Here again he made - n appeal for ' the
election pf Mr. Latta totoiigress and for
the state ticket There. waa a large crowd

'

assembled at Columbua when Mr. Bryan
arrived' liens.-,- '. At' thhv place he made, a
talk to the' 'farmers on the guaranty of
bank deposit,' comparing the objections
made against it with the objections first
proposed Are insurance.-- '

GRA&D ISLAND. Neb.. Oct. 14.- -A ten- -
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minute atop was made at Clarks, where
Mr. Bryan addreased a crowd of farmera.
A crowd numbering In the thousands lis-

tened to Mr. Bryan dlacuaa the Issues In
the little park In Central City. Here he
devoted twenty minutes to his address,
peaking on the trusts, tariff and the guar-

anty of banka. Grand Island Waa reached
at 12:46 p. m., and an enthuslaatla audience
listened to the democratlo nominee for half
an hour. He waa vigorous In his denuncia-
tion of the attempt of the opposition to
"scare people into voting the republican
ticket In order to escape a panic." This
was ona of the largeat audiences encoun-
tered during the day.
Ul

President Praise Governor.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. The New York

stato political attuatlon occupied the presi-
dent's attention again today. He received
General Henry I Burnett, former United
Statea attorney for the aouthern district of
New York; State Senator Alfred R. Page
and Mark Sullivan of New York City.

The president expressed to hla visitors
his strong admiration of Governor Hughes
for the work he had done in the weat dur-
ing the campaign. He aald ho felt that the
governor'a work had been unselfish and
disinterested and believed It had been of
great service to the party tn all parts of
the country.

GIRL HOLDS TRAIN FOR LAND

Indiana Maiden Haa Foot Race with
Northwestern to Register at

O'Nell.
The whim of a bank president's daughter

held up a Northwestern passenger train
yesterday, spoiled the temper of a con-

ductor and all but lost a Pullman porter
his position.

On the Black Hills and Wyomlnir special
which ran through O'Nell among the pas-
sengers were Jose-p- Q. Spaugh, president
of th Cltlsen's National bank of Hope,
Ind., and his daughter Opal, who are now
In Omaha. When nearlng O'Nell Miss
Spaugh announced that she waa going to
register and try hor luck In the land
lottery. Bhe made her way to the line,
waited her turn and waa Just signing when
the breathless porter rushed up and an-

nounced that the hard-hearte- d conductor
of the train would hold It no longer. The
two sprinted back, Miss Spaugh well lis

the load. The wheels were already turn-
ing when she caught the hand rail and
the porter waa barely able to swing onto
the last car.

PISTOL BESIDE DEAD MAN

Revolver la Found la Room Where
Body with Woand In

Temple Lies.
Under clrcumstancea that Indicate sui-

cide. Charles B. Marshall of Lockport,
N. Y waa found dsd In a room above
an employment agency at th corner of
Sixteenth and Dodge streets late Wednes-
day afternoon.

A bullet wound In the right temple and
a revolver from which one shot
had been fired are the circumstances' which
lead the authorities to conclude that the
man took hla own life. It Is thought the
tragedy occurred late Tuesday night.

Numerous letters found among the ef-

fects of the dead man show that he carried
on an exterelve business in needles and
other articles often handled by canvassers.
No reason for the suicide ia assigned.

Grlnnell Paper t'baaarea Hand.
QRINNELL. Ia., Oct. 14. (Special Tele-

gram A. It. Frlsbee haa sold the Grlnnell
Register to G. W. Cowden, formerly of
the Grlnnell Herald. The pla.ru. will be
moved Immediately to Broad street and
continued as a straight republican; semi-weekl- y.

,

Ronalch Committed to Jail.
STURGIS, 8. D., Oct. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) MUle Rapalch, who ahot and killed
MUle Dragovloh at Piedmont, Sunday, had
hla preliminary hearing here today. Charged
with murder, he waa bound over to th
next term of th Mead county circuit court
which convenes November 4.

'Army of Cumberland Meet.
CHATTANOOGA. Ten.. Oct. 14.-- The So-

ciety of the Army of the Cumberland, pre-

sided over by its president. General Gates
P. Thurston of Nashville, met here today.

i
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REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Usual Majorities All Oyer Douglas
County Are Predicted.

MEETIXGS EVERY NIGHT NOW

JeaTerl I In Bin-- Demand mm Will
Be Kent Baay peak In la City

a Conntry District
All Month.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Thursday Evening
Poraker elnn (oolored), Twenty-foart- h

ana Grant atreet. Speaker, JefitrU,
HolUstar aad local candidate.

Waterloo Speaker, W. O. tjr. can-dld- at

for oounty commissioner t W. X.
Wapplch, candid for the legislature,

rrlday Erenlnr
alexin ley olob, Washington hall.

Eighteenth and aTartty strt. Speaa-r- e,

Jefferl, Holliatvr and local cand-
idate.

rirst Ward Bepnbllcan olnb, Eighth
and William streets. Speaker, Jefferl
aad local candidate.

Second Ward Bepnblloaa olnb, Twenty,
lath and Walnut gtroat. Speaker,
olllrter and local candidate.
Tenth Ward Republican club, Mats

hall, on South Thirteenth trt. Speak,
era, Judg Baker, Jefferl and local can-

didate.
Saturday Bvsnlng

Twelfth Ward Bapubliean club, Twenty-fo-

urth street and Amss arena.
Speakers, X. X. Baldrlg aad O. S. Her-rln- g.

Member of the republican county com-

mittee, who attended the meeting of the
whole committee Tuesday evening, brought
the. Information that conditions In the
county could not be better and that every-

thing; point to the usual republican ma-

jority. Former aupportera of O. M. Hitch-
cock tn many localities announce their In-

tention thla year of voting for "Big Jeff,"
and the calls for the popular candidate
were numerous. Committeemen from every
precinct wanted the congressional candi-

date to give them one evening before elec-

tion and the Indications are that Mr. Jef-fer- la

will be more than busy th next three
weeks.

Mr. Jpfferls will speak In Omaha every
night this week, but next week he will
make several addresses in the country.
Only one county meeting has so far been
scheduled for this week, at Waterloo, on
Thursday evening. W. G. Ur and W. F.
Wapplch will be the speakers at Waterloo.

Week after next Senator Brown and
Burkett will spend two days In Omaha,
South Omaha and Benson. Senator Brown
will be here October 26 and- 27, while Sena-
tor Burkett will be here October 28 and 29.

Congressman W. L. Jones of Washington,
spent Wednesday In Omaha, on his way
from Illinois and Iowa, where he cam-
paigned for a couple of weeks, to Platts-mout- h

where he is to speak tonight. The
congressman will apeak at York on Thurs-
day night, Friday night at Ord and Sat-
urday night at St. Paul.

"I am perfectly safe In spending all my
time in other states," said Congressman
Jones, who waa nominated for tiro senate at
the recent primaries in his state by a
majority of 18,000. "No statu Is safer than
Washington and I look for republican

ranging from 40,000 to 60,000. In the
primaries! on September 8 the republicans
cast 104,000 vote and tho democrats lt.Ouo.
In 1904 Mr. Parker received 28,000 rote In
Waahtngton and Mr. Bryan may secure a
few more this year, but th only queatlon
Is the else of the republican majorities."

The campaign for the organisation of
republican club In every precinct In the
state of Nebraska Is being pushed hard by
the State League of Republican clubs.
Weekly meetings are being held by the
various clubs and the enthusiastic way in
which the work Is being taken up Is encour-
aging to those In charge. The league has
a number of organisers out tn the state,
among them are Oeorge W. Nell of York,
C. N. McElfresh, C. I Woldron and C. W.
Brltt of Omaha. Reports from the field
workers are to the effect that the senti-
ment Indicates that both Taft and Sheldon
will carry the atate by large majorities.

The state league haa been put In good
working condition by Its president O. W.
Wattlea of Omaha and Myron L. Learned
who represents the state committee tn Its
work. It maintains state headquarters at
604-0- 6 New York Life building with Franklin
A. Bhotwell In charge.

Voting machine will- - be used for the en-

tire ticket. Including candidates for mem-

bership od the Board of Kducatlnn, at the
coming election. This ia the result of the
special meeting of the board held on
Wednesday noon, called to reconsider its
previous action whereby It waa doclded to
place the names of school board candldatea
on aeparate ballots and vote for them under
the Australian ballot system. City Clerk
Butler appeared before the board and ex-

plained the Increased coat and trouble of
having separate ballots, and upon motion
of Alfred C. Kennedy th board decided to
use the machine.

BOMB IN TAXICAB ; STRIKE

Striker Allege It I'm Was for th
Parpose af Discrediting; Caaae

of the Men. ' '

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. --Th bomb made it
flrat appearance today In the struggle be-

tween the New York Taxlcab company and
it striking chauffers, which haa been In
progress for mor than a week. The com-
pany declare that a deliberate attempt waa
mad by th strikers to destroy the prop-
erty of th company and the striken main-
tain that the missile wss hurled In an
attempt to turn public sympathy against
them or by some misguided sympathiser.

Th bomb wa thrown early today Into
the big encloaura In Eighth evonue between
Flfty-alxt- h and Flfty-aeven- th streets,
where 2ft) taxicaba belonging to the com
pany were stored for th night. The explo-
sion shook th building for block and
hundreds of persons In th neighborhood
were thrown Into wild excitement. Police
details from many station were rushed to
the scene and for a time ai) their efforts
were required to control the great crowd
which had gathered In the vicinity. The
explosion tore a great hole in the rgound.
One of the special policemen on guard de-

clares that he saw vlio bomb thrown over
a high fence around the enclosure. It struck
near a big tank of gaaoltne.

Some of the strike loaders expressed a
belief that It waa not a bomb at all, but a
gasoline explosion due to the Inexperience
of com of the men who have taken th
place of th trlker.

NEW BILL WILL "BE USED

Railroads of East Take Step to Place
Sam la Effect First ol

Month.

CHICAGO. Oct. 14. Announcement was
mad today that all of th 416 railroad in
official classification territory have ar-

ranged to address notice to shipper to th
effect that on and after November 1 ship-

per using the new uniform bill of lading
prescribed by th Interstate Commerce

commission will be charged the regular
ratea, provided In. the "official classificat-
ion."- If a shipper will elect not to accept
the conditions of, the new bill of lading
and shipping order the property will be
transported at carriers' liability, limited
only aa provided by the common law and
by the law of the United States-an- of
th several atatea. Insofar aa they apply,
and the charge wilt 10 per cent higher
than the regular rate,

The Central Freight association and the
Trunk Line association, comprising the
more Important line between the eeaboard
and th Mississippi river, north of the
Ohio river, have Joined In a statement to
the public regarding th new bill of lad-

ing, which says in part:
It Is the belief that this uniform bill of

lading, the result of three years of ardu-
ous ncgotlatlona between the shipping in-

terests and the carriers, with the benefit of
advice from learned counsel and the bank-
ing Interesta of th country, who are vitally
Interested In the negotiability of the bill of
lading, has resulted In' a document which,
as to Us form, I So nearly perfect as to
commend Itself to every shipper.

FAKE WRITERS BUSY AGAIN

Pat Word In Duke's Mouth that He
I "aid Hot to Hare

I Vsed.

ROME, Oct. II. The numerous reports
which have been sent from here giving ru-

mor of the breaking off of the engage-
ment between Miss Catherine Klkins,
daughter of (Senator Stephen B. Elklns of
West Virginia, and th duke of the Ab-rut- sl,

notably the alleged Rome dispatch
published in the United States purporting
to give the duke's announcement to the
royal family of the termination of hla

and the text of the answer of
Dowager Queen Marguerite, In which she
congrtulatcd him on the outcome, are pure
Inventions. Not only the Italian govern-
ment, but even the personal frlenda of King
Victor Emanuel and the members of the
royal family, know nothing of these al-
leged development.

JAPANESE EMPEROR SPEAKS

Imperial Rescript Given, In Which
He Hopes for Peace Be-

tween Nation.

YOKOHAMA. Oct. 1. The official
gtisetto this morning published an imperial
rescript countersigned by Premier Katsura,
In which the emperor says:

"The east and the west are dependent
upon one another for the promotltn of their
mutual welfare and on this account wa
should endeavor to cultivate the friendship
of other rjatlons. At the same time It is
highly Important In these post-bellu- days
that we should be united with other coun-
tries In advancing the industries. In this
we shall be acting In accordance with the
sacred traditions of our forefathers and
our glorious national history. We trust
that our. loyal aubjects will aaslst ua In
glorifying the virtue of our forefathers."

FOREIGNERS ARE IN DANGER

Follower of atar Khnn Are I nre-atraln- ed

In Looting; House
ot Monarchlsta.

ST. PERERSBURQ, Oct. 14. The cor-
respondent of the Novoe Vremya at Tabic,
Persia, says in a dispatch published today
that the situation of the forlegn resident
of Tabri i critical. The nationalist le-

gionaries, embittered againat foreigners
In general and Russians In particular, are
quits out of hand and threaten a general
massacre and pillage of the city. Already
they have sacked the houses of several
rich merchant ktiiwn to be monarchists.
Satar Khan admtta-fel- s inability to restrain
hi follower.

Aln Ed Dowleh, the- government comman-
der, haa evacuated hla camp in front of
Tabris and retired.

Volga Man Killed.
HURON, 8. D., Oct. 14. (Special) Clem-

ent Lindnkog, of Volga, fell from a Chicago
A Northwestern passenger train near Val-
ley Junction last night, receiving Injuries
that resulted In death this morning. Mr.
Llndskog was 22 yeara of age, single, and
was returning from registering for a land
entry In Tripp county, accompanied by his
two sisters. As the train was nearing thla
city, Mr. Llndskog stepped out upon the
platform and In pasnlng a cattle chute was
knocked off the car. Ho was picked
up and brought to this city, and died this
morning. The remains were taken to his
home in Brookings county for burial.

Insanity to Be Defenae.
VERMILLION, 8. V., Oct.

Telegram) Judge K. O. Smith today
granted a continuance until November for
the defense In the case of Mrs. Christine
Clark, charged with the murder of her di-

vorced husband two months ago at Alsen,
Clay county. The counsel for the defense
Intimated that Insanity pleas might be
entered.

Haadred Delivery Waioni Stolen.
NEW YORK. Oct. 14. By the arrest of

nine men. who were arraigned today, the
police believe they have solved the mys-
tery of the disappearance of 100 delivery
wagona and horses snd merchandise val-
ued at flflo.ooo in this city In the last few
months. Twelve of the stolen rigs, all re- -

aln ted, were found In a stable at Cen-r-r avenue, Brooklyn. Nearly every one
of the wagona were taken while delivering
goods.

That our American forests ahonnd In
plant which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues Is abundantly attested
by (cores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians bad discovered the useful-ne- w

of many native plants before the
advent of the white race. Thts Informa-
tion, Imparted freely to the whites, led
tho latter to continue Investigations until
to-da- y we have a rich asaortmont of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

O
Dr. Pierce believe that our American for

sts atiovd in Boat valuable medicinal roots
lot tb cuNf most obsttnat and fatal dlt-aa-W

If wejjJbid properly investigate tbemi
and la3MSrnuThtfi of this conviction, h
potnWwllh prtdW. h llmmt pi.rrelnna,
f ire effrlHd by hi ' rn.
corery " yhlrp fraa nmren Itylf to be the,
!Mf f"t ll'r In.litur- -
at.jr. .rart iunc nd reguUtor. and bl(l
Ciesnser knuwn to medk al Kl.encc. DP-la- .'

or lUlektlon. torld llTerrTuocUonal
and even valvular and other affections of
tb heart yield to Its curative action. Tb
reason tehy It cures theaa and many other
affection. Is clearly shown in a little book
cf extracts from Ih standard medical woik
which U mailed fru to any address by Or. &
V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. to all sending
request tor th tame.

C O
Not lens marvelous. In th nnparalleled

cure It I constantly making of woman'
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
distressing dertnermenta. la Dr. l'ltrce'S
ForttPisertpUohv I amply attested
ty thousand ofubU4J7tellmonlals con-

tributed birtJ?ul pstrsn nho hsve, beep
rured by of flf lIi.i. palrtfT
yrji ,:J. rplapans snd uTIm

tilywntTfgitiiii
a'l.-- ofti'trui iiiTkTnJ?Ty.uvus. often
after tuany other aJverUkca luewikUte and
tb)tlclans bad failed.

"C c.
th above mentioned medicine areSloth made up from the glyceric eiticU of

eaUv. utciltcinal root. The irwafe em-
ployed in their manufacture were original
with Dr. Plrn-e- . and ihey ar carried ou by
Skilled and pharmacUut with the
aid of apparatus aud appliances specially
dmlgned and built for this purpose. Both
medicine ar entirely free from itloonol and
all otber harmful. behH-formtn- if druse. A
full lli of tbetr tngrcdleul la printed oa
each hclUa-wrappc- r.

M j"

Our Letter Box
Contribution on tlmery topic invited.

Writ legibly on one side of the paper
only, with nam and addres appended.
T'miaed contr.butlons will not ba ra
turnedt Letters exceeding 3fX word will
be subject to being cut down st the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not oom-n- ut

Th Be to their endorsement.

Democrat Masqaeraile a Republican
SOUTH OMAHA, Pet 12. To th Kdllor

of The Bee: Some days ago I read a
communication In Th Bee, penned by an
anonymous Individual, somewhere out In
th atat, who took great umbrage at
some of your editorials on the political
Issues of the prrnent campaign. I also
read your courteous, yet Independent, ly

to the sold unknown. In Sunday's
issue of The Bee I observed anotlier arti-
cle of the same nature, signed by W. I).
Green of Glatonia. Neb. Both corre-
spondent are seriously aggrieved at your
boldness and audacity In earnestly expos-
ing the fallacies of Bryan and have quit
reading Th Bee because th facts fully
presented grated too harshly upon their
delicate and sensitive self-assum- repub-
lican Instinct. They also Intend to vote
for Bryan, the apostle of idiosyncrasies
and fake theorlea.

There Is no doubt but what these gen-
tlemen patronised The Bee on account of
it being the greatest and most reliable
newspaper published between Chicago and
San Francisco, and In the future when
they want the general news of this coun-
try and the world they will skirmish
around for a copy of The Bee.

I seriously question th republicanism
of anyone who in an important political
crlsl like the present, when the future
stability and proaperlty of our county 1

menacingly jeopardised, will change hi
politic and vote on so shallow a pre-
tense as thes Individual offer because
the state organ of the grand old party in
Nebraska la too radical In upbraiding th
Bryanltea, while to my person! knowledge
many staunch republican censure your
paper for dealing too leniently with th
demo-po- p in the national and tat cam-
paigns.

In the Maglo City of South Omaha ther
are, perhaps, a doien or mor cltlaens
who claim to be republican some of
whom never voted a straight national
or stat ticket, but have at time sup-
ported republican In local contest, ac-
cording to their personal prejudice or in-

dividual preference. These fellows, who
have no staid political proclivities, say
they Intend voting for Bryan, but give no
good reason for doing so. I am glad to
state, however, that for every uch vote
cast ther will be an Intelligent, patriotic
democrat ballot polled for our well-trie- d

national standard bearer, Judge Taft, and
Oeorge L, Sheldon, th beat governor that
has ever served th state and people in
that exalted capacity. I preaum the two
undaunted and unterrlfled correspondent
from the interior are entitled to be classed
with th thin-skinn- "republicans" of
South Omaha.

It I now In order for the two dis-
gruntled ones to give the reading public a
comprehensive statement of their paat
political affiliations how well, how long
and how faithfully they served the repub
lican party to th present, same to be
logical and succinct, not a childish excuse,
for deserting th party that has for nearly
fifty year spread general progress and
prosperity upon the whole American people

democrats and republican alike by It
wise and Judicious methods of govern-
mental affairs. The only correct test of a
thorough and aggressive republican la hla
full appreciation and hearty endorsement
of Its platform and policies, and by voting
to uphold .and sustain the same.

There was a time when the personality
and general makeup of the old democratlo
party was the peer of the old whig and
new-bor- n republican party. That period, I
am loath to say, has long since passed over.
It wa before the advent of a new Moses
from the sunny side of Falrvlew. Since 1896,

the Bryan contingent la partly composed
of t3 per cent of the loud, lawless and
undesirable element of our country. The
democratlo party, however, and It In-

sidious principle of free trade waa always
unpopular and antagonists to the Inter-
ests of American manufacturers and work-lngmo- n.

Every young man and all sturdy
laborers should study and carefully analyze
the record of that party which on several
occnslons has brought our nation to the
brink of ruin and almost annihilation.

As a pioneer republican, I enjoy the
right and privilege to criticise and openly
queatlon the political Integrity of those
professed republicans. A I have helped
to organise the flrat republican club of
the Twenty-fourt- h ward In Philadelphia,

way back In 1HM, acting a It secretary
for four years, while later, In June, I860, I
occupied a scat in t the first national re-

publican convention that aasembled in
the old Musical Fund hall In that his-

torical city, which resulted In the nomi-

nation of Fremont for president and Wil-

liam L. Dayton for vice president. During
all these year I have' tenaciously and loy-

ally supported the republican party, It
nominee and beneficial policies. Having
thus started out right politically, I feel
much gratified to know I have always been
right a a partisan. You might ask, how
do I know? I answer, because I have stead-
ily acted with a large majority of the in-

telligent, thoughtful, atrlotlo class of
American cltlzena. It Is one ot th most
comforting memories of my political
record. DAVID ANDERSON.

He Mkc The Bee.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Ia., Oct. 18. To the

Editor of Th pes: A reader or The Be
for twenty-thre- e year, I have no other
dally in my house. In fact, The Bee con-

tain all the new. Looking through the
paper, I never fall to read down th "Our
Letter Box Column." I read In Sunday
morning'a tssue, also one a few days prior,
letters condemning the editor for unfalrnsa,
the former signed W. D. Green, but the
other unsigned.

I wish to say to these gentlemen, that If

ever they were republicans and now Intend
to Vote for Bryan, or the democratic ticket,
that they have never received their educa-

tion out of The Omaha Bee, a th paper
teaches no such doctrine. It I a republi-
can paper and print all th addresses of
the candidates, also give an account of th
movement of Bryan. Is this unfair!

It print an unsigned letter. All men
look at this alike who ever expect hi let-

ter to go in print unsigned Is a coward.
Th paper print an account of th move-

ment ot Candidate Taft through th statea
of Iowa and Nebraska, and th million of
people who aw and heard him speak. I
want to say to the republican of th land
that the above la good new. But wake up
and stay wide awake until November I.

HENRY EVANS.

Endeavor talsa Convention.
HURON. 8. D., Oct. A

gathering of special Interest to th young
people of South Dakota will be the annual
convention ot th Endeavor union to be held
In Redfield on th l&tb. ISth, 17th and 18th
Inst, Th Christian Endeavor societies
throughout th state will send delegate
and a large number of .visitors and work-
er among young people will be in attend-
ance. Th opening sermon will be delivered
by. Rev. J. W. Chrlatlanaoa ot Castlcwood.
Among other on the program ar Rev. O.
U KUbourn of Ashton, Rev. Gray

it
IS YOUR HOSE

"I.N DOMESTIC, lU RlNF.SI, SPC1AI, nil TKOKI.S.
SIONAIi ' MFK, I.MPnOVKH IMCHSONAI. AITICAH.
ANCK HAS Hr.COMK A MODERN DAY N

A nosQ the most
prominent feature cf
the face.

NO

NO

NO LOST TIME

How often we fail to appreciate our own facial defects and yet
notice them in others.

Every man and every woman owe It to himself of herself to look
at well as possible.

Harmony of features Is as essential to good looks as is harmony or
BOteg to a chord of music, and often this harmony ts ruined by an ugly
nose or feature sometimes the defect being very slight.

A conspicuous or Irregular noae, Hp or ear Is to the face line a mis-

placed note In a chord ot music.
Consultation I free either personally or by letter. ,Mti

DR. CO.
B28 W. Fifth St.

Hurlburt IUdg.,
Od floor, Suit lO. Offlc

DES MOINES, IA.

of Bt. Lawrence, Rev. C. H. Qrube of Mil-

ler. Dr. W. H". Thrll, Rev. J. P. Anderson,
Rev. E. H. Grant, Rev. F. W. Long of
Huron, Rev. A. H. Seymour of DeSmet,
Dr. Frank Fox of Sioux Fall. Addresses
Will also be delivered by Mis Nellie Pyle
of Huron, Mr. E. C. Hawthorn of We-slngt-

Springs, and Miss Kelma Hoe of
Verdon.

FIRE RECORD.

Heavy Lou at Davenport.
DAVENPORT, Ia., Oct. 14. Fir today

destroyed elevator of the Rothschild Grain
company; loss, $76,000; burned 6,000 barrel
of glucose syrup ot the Corn - Products
Manufacturing company; loas, $66,000, and
lumber of. the Mueller Lumber company,
loss 110,000.

Omaha Salesman Indicted.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Oct. II.

Bllderback, representing the Hlller Liquor
company of Omaha, waa arreated In thla
city yesterday and Is now under bonds for
$600 for hla appearance at the coming term
of court. Bllderback I charged with
violating th liquor law of Iowa, by un-

lawfully aollclting th sale of liquor. The
case will be an Interesting one Inasmuch
aa It Involves several point of the law,
aa it haa ' been considered legal to take
order for liquor If It I not delivered by
the person taking the order. The In-

dictment wa returned aome time ago, but
owing to BUderbach not being In the city
la waa not made public

Headache and Nenralgla from Cold.
axatlve Bromo Quinine, the worldwide cold

nd grip remedy, remove cause. Call for full
name. Look for signature, E. W. Drove. 2Jc.

Walking

Frocks
THE English Walking Frock

a favorite style; it has ao many
things to commend It that It will be
much favored this season again.

The popularity of the English Walk-
ing Frock la growing steadily; many
men are deserting the time-honor- ed

sack suit tor this very dressy and very
convenient style. You ought to look at
It on you.

Ous stock of Fall and Winter wool-
ens Is extensive and well selected.

We employ none but the best skilled
tailors and cutters to )ook after your
order. . i

Troustrs J6 to SI 2 Suits 525 to $50

WILLIAM JERREMsV HOR
800-1- 1 South 15tl St.

We Recommend

The Beer You Like

Cases 2 dozen C2 OALarge Bottles p37W
Cases 3 dozen Q'J OASmall Bottles frOzJJ

An lloae of 91.90 will be mad
upoa return to us ot th smply case,
sod all of th empty bottle ia good
order.

Orders will be taken for Luius
in U$ than tat lot at the follow-
ing prices:

$2.00 per doz. Urge Bottles
$1.35 per doz. Small Bottles

Gladstone Bros.
130A.10 Douglas Street

AUTO. Aasat DOUGLAS tsa

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures aa enjoyable, lav-Igo-

sulof bath makes every per
respond, removes dead skin,

CNER0IZB5 THE VVMOLB BOOY

una th circulation, aad lavs
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

Ill oavocKxa and dmooist

YOUR MISFORTUNE

CUTTING

BANDAGES

yip
JOT

CLEMENT
209 S. ISth, Cor. Dougla.

Karbach Block,
Hours t 2d floor, 8uit 215.

rjnnday.rilTa.mttoa'pInt' OMAHA, NEB.

What's Your Guess?
How many people every day eat

at Tolf HanNon'a Lunch Room In
the basement?.

Every person who takes a meal
In Tolf Hanson's basement restaur-
ant Thursday may guess th. num-
ber of those who visit there dur-
ing the day. The nearest guess
wina A MEAL HOOK FREE.
Guessing Content Every Day This

Week.
WHAT'S YOUR GUESS?

Tolf Hanson's Lunch Room
The most attractive, brightest,

airiest and mos economical lunch
room In Omaha.

Make your guess Thursday,

Torm rroMAcx rnyon jbbst nn"HID TOTB SECT
at

The Schlitz Cafes
and you will never regret It.

316-2- 0 South lGth Street.

Help Advertise Omaha
Take your out-of-tow- n

Friend to

Hanson's Cafe
Show them Omaha's

most modeqi resta,u$an,t.
Try also our Club Breakfasts

Something New.

Si

taw

AUl'IBMEMTI.

Boyd's Theater g
I. AST TWO FiaroBMinctiToday at Bi30. Tonight at SiQP

uiw ai EUiirasBi xw ami
Gtraater

BEN HUR
Eight horses la th thrilling Chariot

atoti, Act.
A. Mighty Play.

300 rOPX,a too
Prlo, 750, 91.00, 1.80, $3.00; gal-

lery, 60o.

Tomorrow Matin and Wight

LEW DOOKSTADER
And HI Svntr Beat '''. '

-- MINSTRE L'flUr
rrlday and Saturday Saturday Mat,

Sam S. and X, Shabert iPreaent

MINNIE - . D U P BEE
Xn th Comedy SaooM '

The - Road - to Yesterday
";' rMas Sand ay, Vatll 'W4mday

ZIEGFELD'S .H?,',caL
FOLLIES OF 1007---

Opsra, Muatoal Comedy, YaadewOl.
Wednesday Wight, - October 91

MME. OALVE.

eURWOOD
Pbone-Dou- 1&06; Ind. A110I

etrflun uccr of
atbvav HLLa th

Wtrls-DiKiue- t Qenedr

XHE
DEVIL"Every American womas

T , 1 should ee ttal wonder- -'

llay' Lothy Dim,'MM w York Journal.
State., Tn., Thnr Sat,

Next Sundays Th Otrl of th OoUsm West

fib fttUKUMW PrlONC

TO U5'
Vhoa., Independent 4,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matins Try day, StlS ovory nigbt, Siia.

Ous awards' Blond Vyve writer, fret
Singer, Bert Howard and liffle X,aarace,
keno, Jordan end Seao, Besnah and Mil- -
ler, W. . starve ft Oo., WUUia A1
and rUa SohaU and th Xladedceaa

Price 10o. 6c SOc.

lfDIJ(-- THEATER
price. i

aiATurxs todat aa
OBSTABO ABD BAXX.BT "

tn th Sensational atelodrama -

TONY, THE BOOTBLACK
' TXVBSXtAY TOCBw B0Atd.


